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CRATER LAKEfi

hnmllluK of Hood hoses, th l

of which must ho cherked
and put lu order for quick servlie
.Its leg tho rui.it season.

"The annual dinwing for low
i, nil), i a will ho held ulioul

I'.'." stales Mr. Hindi. J AM

aiiillealliu for i'JJK Union's rii-,-

lvi',1 hy Hist ilit" will hu lit

llliled lu III" group rroin w III. Il

law plain allolmeiils will he
iIiukii. Hundred of applleallous
liave already been mailed lu fo
lln drawing, giving Indlealloli
Itwil morn ear owners than ever
before want to try their luck In

Ilie small license number
"

Aluminum with hlnck nume-
ral. Moi'll ucw license plates of

these colors, the lJH
be seen on the highway of '

gou.
Adhering to tha economy uro-

gram of ciiiiloiuilng ui a unilmiu
color scheme of bl.u k and wlili,
tho present plates with Muck back-

ground will be succeeded hy In

new aluminum plate embossed
with blu.k figures, according I"

Secretary of Slule Karl Knell.

Shipments of the new plale
aro now rrowdlng storugn facil-

ities In the stale department.
This year's order of nearly -

The distinctly thin In th
'"' Wt.ll. run,,,;'1"1',

,A '"'ill of t
"' le t gluuu J. WRayburn tabernacle mission Weil

nesday was the evening addresa I'lllilll.i.s , ."'KlJ
based on the Incident In ths mtn

Regular uieellnx of the Klam-
ath Kails auilllnry of Urn Amvr-ii'a- n

legion will Ink lai' Tues-

day evening.. Uotoher 1. at t
o'clook lu l.i'Klmi hull. in'corilliin
to Mil he I Konte) inolilrill. but
the dinner and meeting sched-
uled for Klamath Falls and Mor-

rill auxtllnrles on Tui'silny eve-

ning has been imsiiitinud tut! II

Thursday, octulier II, ut :3ii
o'clock,

Tho dinner meeting has post-

poned baoause Mrs. Famiy
Thompson, district prestdetit of
th Lexlon auxiliary, has been
called to Snletii for a depiirliiieiit
meeting on Hint evening.

Installation of officers of the
Morrill auxiliary will ho held fol-

lowing the :3u o'clock dinner on
October 21.
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00(1 pairs of plntes iciiuire me
S3 '' ei..r,:'hull I, ,,,game and buy a few liars at their
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bringing the paralytic to Christ.
Hearers declared It was a master-
piece of sermonising, worthy to he
ranked with the greatest of ti

vangelistic world leaders of the
past.

The message was Interspersed
with keen wit and humor and
straight-forwar- d thrusts at the In-

difference and negligence of the
church. Church members were
conrulsed with laughter one mo-

ment only the next moment to

4 leoiiil "duration of their school life hud

fulled to lenru how to walk ui
steps without sprawling all over

the place, also found relief lu the

uplllllng teachings of the chuiui

"r. Mernn
Medleiil m.. """i:To h a Journalist you must

11.

great deal nhoiil thekn
This sign has been Installed on the highway near Dorris to inform travelers of th advantaxea

of Kort Klamath.
find themselves face to face with
themselves and their neglected
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school.

Accomplished Spcuker Jack
Walls took "time out" one morn

lug to niske a tour of all Ilie un

derelasman home room and
duty to God and their fellowmen

realised the utter helplessness and
hopelessness of their friend. They
realised that Christ waa the only

Ft. Klamath Erects Highway"There are hundreds of mini

real win Id and alioul the law
I hat holds you responsible for

K you write, to say
nothing of history, sociology and
lit "in t ii t o. (ieorgn llernard
SIi.iw,

The worM's oldest known tree
Is gtouliiK In Satiia Maria del
Tula, Mi xli o It Is luilii cypres,
wllli an estimated si of 6O1111

ier.

To rvsspu

ters In our churches and thousand! -- . ihope. They used the Irregular
method. Why can't we do theof members that do not belle'." Sign Near Dorris to Attractthe Bible." said the evaugelli KlamaMi"Tha Bible says. There. Is no othr California Tourist Trade

pound "traditions" Into the some-
what deafened ears of the yc.d
lings.

S!ud"nt. for ths benefit of the
Kl'HS literary geniuses ami the
common authors, who are Jitft
inillerlux along wllli tlolr digits
wrapped around a pinny pencil,
bring your nickels to Frlda's

Funea! Ho
High .!

lr. ..., Mri L
I

ramo. If we fall to get men to
Christ, w fail entirely. He la the
sorld's only hope. If wa bellete
that, we'll stop objecting and lin-

ing up with th saloonkeepers
and the underworld and Join lo
with the good people lu our
churches and bring men to Christ
In every way and any way. The
Important thing is to bring them
to t hrlat."

Th nK tin k txipulntlmi of tlm
I'nitrtl S':it' liu f al I' ll nff tlm-- j

iiik Hi' ''cratl-- liiiKoly 1I110

lo IiIkIiw ay liiortullly..

name given under heaven among
men, whereby we must be saved.'

"Vet many ministers and multi-
tudes of church members do not
believe that. They live as though
they believed men could be saved
some other way. by righteous liv-

ing, by membership In some club
or lodge, anything rather than In

the name of Jesus. They simply
do not believe tbeir Bible, else th. y
would be out constantly trying to
save men."

Thursday night Dr. Rayburn
was to speak on "The Promises

scene from Wood River, painted
in realistic colors, and giving an
Idea of the heaiuiful scenery to
be found In Wood River Valley.
Lettering on Aie sun covers the
general information which it is
desired to convey to the public.

Erection of the simi and rent-
ing of ground space for same is a
community enterprise sponsored

By MYKTI.K U. WIMHK
FORT KLAMATH. Ore. Dur-

ing the summer months, when the
volume of tourist travel is very
heavy from California to Oregon,
many travelers coming into Fort
Klamath via Dorris. Cal., have
reported to local business people
that they did not know that ac-
commodations were available In
Fort Klamath, and that, had thev

Hy !li:l. DIKTSt'lIK
WrHEN the charm school had Its
" official debut In th audlloi-ium- .

the sponsors might as well
have called a tltrla' league meet-
ing and he done with It as far
the representation wus coiuerm-,!- .

Rythmical Hawn Kveritt. who
happens to be an arcompllabcd
dancer, was used as a inodd to
demonstrate the varloua virtues
of correct posture.

Miss Klla Reilkcy, coiiihlnatlnu
spark plug and llve-wl- r in phy-
sical education activities, alo
gave various candid deninnstr'l-tlon- s

before the girls.
Sine many uinidcns of hlrll

school age have not yet
how to walk correctly, sit corrcc-ly- .

stand correct ly, carry books
rorrrctly and do many other re-

lated thlncs correctly, these points
were particularly stressed.

Thoso unfortunates, who In he

Those Russians who were left
to spend a wiuter at the North
1'ole have drifted more than 250
miles away from tha place, and
if thev aren't r.rAfnl thvll findby business people of Fort Klanr

ath The following la a list of lo- - themselves accused of Trotikyistof God." with a text from the Hundreds of TQbeen aware of the fact, thev cal residents who in deviations.
paying expenses Incidentalwould rather have motored to

Fort Klamath, stayed here over-
night, and then gone on to visit
Crater Lake in the morning. Cra-
ter Lake is only twenty-tw- o mile

lIC 'rh-iri?1-
' r Ivi'i'' "n'1 " mobbed&roRiver Auto Camp; Harold Winter. ,,, T,m.. ifrom Fort Klamath, which is lo- - 0f trie port utiiam uaraRe: ivoy :tm

Deffenbaeher, local barber; Cas-- ,
tel and ITtter nf the lnenl 1(1

I.lklng thla job will be easv.

epistle of Peter, "the exceeding
great and precious promises."

It was expected th audience
would be greatly increased Thurs-

day. Friday night la "church
night," when all the church mem-
bers of the city are asked to attend
In order that their loyalty to their
own churches may be evident to
all. Church officers In particular,
are arged to attend, a Dr. Ray-bur- n

la to address them following
th evening sermon on an Impor-
tant matter, which they shall be
asked to decide. This includes
all members of official boards,
boards of stewards, sessions, trus-

tees, deacons, etc.
Th afternoon Bible studies, de

because It all dependa on the
minister. Mrs. Herman Barbery,
commenting on her Job aa a min-
ister's wife.

Elephants have the slowest
known heart beat of all mam-
mals. About 30 beata per minute

caiea on in irater laae nign-wa-

To answer the need for this in-

formation to the traveling public,
tha above sign was made and
erected recently two miles north
of Dorris. Cal., on ground space
leased from Sax Avery on bis pro-

perty located there. Work of
making and painting the sign was
don by Winter Knight, n

Chlloquln artist and for-m- er

San Francisco newspaper
man. The sign is centered by a

store; Charles J. Ilricco. proprie-
tor of the Crater Lake Cafe; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray S. Ballon, owners
of Ballou's General and Sporting
Goods Stores and the Central
Auto-Cam- Guss and William
Page of the Rainbow Garage;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor, pro-

prietors of the Fort Klamath Ho-

tel; and George M. Denton, owner
of Denton's park and swimming
resort north of Fort Klamath.

B a-vi'.-- trIs th average. Jin rrw. 'IOl.'W.
voted entirely to aom special
scriptural study, are attracting an
increasing number. Soma think
these ax even better than the
popular evening meetings, as there

Western Giant I mpowci-a- .
jJJJJJJJJ

jstgs-m-m !a5 iu silenSow'np TIRE I GuBrd T0"l
-- kMMu (n g brrd fe , IIS

devil hasn't Invented a new sin In
th last thousand years. Sin is
foolishness. If a person, would
only stop to think, he would
realize that. All the sinner neeis

Is no time taken in preliminaries
announcments, etc

Beginning Thursday, Dr. Ray.

finer group of ministers. That
first prayer service with them re-
vealed that to me. Your church's
are doing a great work. But the
multitudes In this city are not
being reached In the regular way,
so we must resort to the unusual,
the Irregular.

"The Holy Spirit Is not limited
to any one way of reaching men.

is a little horse sense to knowturn waa to speak on "The
Priesthood of Christ." Everyone
attending la asked to be able to

that. And all a preacher needs
is a little horse sense. It just
takes a little horse sense to preach
to any one. Horse sense Is just

define what 1 meant by a priest,
to tell of his office and duties.
This la said to be one of the stable thinking.He used many ways In the Bible. LTZ.' ' ' f V J " 3ff weather ahead, this sale I I
greatest and most instructive of "These friends of the paralyticThe apostle Paul was not reached

In a regular way. when he waa
I I 7 1 yr v H II liii r" K 7"" ' s..- .- m , .1 WWstruck down on the highway at

noon-da- He never would have
been reached otherwise.

"Revivals are out of the ordi-
nary, but are necessary, If men
are to be reached. Don't you c
enough to resort to the Irregular?
Church members objecting simply
complicates matters. Do you

J '
i Zli') l.r etre0dd .WeSCm. G,ntS I a"dToV.Tv. I Ba ,

4 JfeftV fh :,.t;J a- - I fkf3 J lvment Savings . . ! rodtoter grdle, or not I Mllowtew
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church members that object and
find this and that In evangelistic
meetings to object to. want to' lire
up with the enemies of society and
the underworld?

"That Is where you place your-
selves, when yon stand In this
united movement of the church
against the betterment of the con.

K...V 4 Z. JJxlVJ,vVJ n .... 7i6" to !". Bo, ,vp b W. S.-- T Wascomunity. You are simply making
it harder for the good people to

I I--
- .. , fl'--

t... "1 H wrenches or drop forged from vono- - 9 l-- JJbring folks to Christ. The sin
Wizard
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. . Super quality
Quick Storting,

ner's heart Is hard enough with M , , , ... . I M u urn ncci. toumium uncu. nI.out someone making It harder.

Dr. Rayburn s series or siuaies.
Those attending are asked to
bring their work Bibles and note-

books with pencils.
Friday night Dr. Rayburn will

apeak on "Jesus, An Agitator." At

this service special reservations
will be made lor the mayor and
the city council, who are to at-

tend in a body. As one of the
ministers said, "This should be a

leverage to get some of the church
people out." It certainly will be
an opportunity for the city fath-

ers to see whether or not the mem-

ber of the varloua churches of
the city mean business or not.

Wednesday night Dr. Raybnrn
aid In part:

"Thla miracle was wrought in
the first place to show that Jesua
Christ has power on earth to for-

give sins. He has that power, but
1 am not concerned about that
now. My sins are forgiven. Tour
ina are forgiven. I am Interested

In something else.
"Here waa a man wholly In-

capacitated. He didn't come to
Christ himself. He couldn't como.

but his friends brought him Into
the presence of Jesus, not In ths
regular way, through the door, but
down through the roof.

"'There were other things that
prevented them bringing him di-

rectly to Jesus. The disciples of
Jesus and the multitude kept the
needy man from his Bsvlour.
There are regular ways of carry-
ing forward the work of Christ,
but when the regular ways do not
reach the incapacitated and wholly
helpless sinner, then irregular
ways must be resorted to.

"Your pastors are doing a great
work. I never was backed by a

"There Is no new sin today. The
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COMFORTS
Roadblaster

Bicycle Horn

AUAR ANTf 10
II MONTHS

... A good
battery,

powerful, long
lasting, oil new
mote rial. Gen-
uine Ebrok caie,
large plates Ac-

cording to car.

$520
to

GUARANTIED
U MONTHS

... A big value
guaranteed all
nw material
battery for light

car aervice.

$3.95
With Old tttry

4 YEAR CID

"STRAIGHT"
BOURBON
WHISKEY

.'. . Distilled In Canada . .
A quslity ws'tVsy t a brq!n
price mde potiibe by UOL'l

conltnt populriry. Mturtd
i Oak Bsrrds.

MEN LOVE

PEPPY GIRLS
Lss BottsrlsNO STOVE EVER COMB NED BEFORE

of reserve power
All rubber com
. . Genuine Port

Orford cedar
epo rotors.

$6.45
to

$11 37
a .7,4IF ym rv happr and penr.7 an4 fill of

men will take vnu n tm irrM.
Rrgkht Prict fl.69 IV$10.95$12.70 ilrwi

Atk Altout
Our t.atr

Payment Vtan
Streamline. . .

win, ok i.tt.nr with ot wtaluminum finish.
FULL PINT Holds two Pt -- inch W

flashlight cells. No wires.
Other Batteries ai Low as

Battert Inatalled FRCB
PROOF

live!?, they will invite you to dances and
pan .

HIT, If too are crow and UMwni and
tuwaye tired out. mn won't bo inwrwdin you. .Men don't like "quiet" firia Mm
go to parti to nJor Theywant fjrti atonic who are full of pp.For three generations one woman haitold another how to ko "ami ling thro'Jtrh"
with Lydia K. Pinkham a Vertahl Com-
pound. It help Natur tone up the- wynrm.thui the diMromfcrti from tnfunctional di order which women must
endure in thp thre ordrali of life: tJ. Turn-
ing from girlhood to womanhood. 2 Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approaching"'mjddlB age."Don't be a r wife. tak
JiXnVV.F.riNKHAM s VKOETAHLB
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling Through."

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD ONLY TO SATURDAY NIGHT M. V kafl t'

We Reserve tha Right to Limit Quantities
QUART J 2-3- 9 J.I.J. Dunbirt

The SUPERFEX gives you
advantages never before available. With its shutter
dosed, SUPERFEX circulates heated air, like a warm

ir furnace. With shutters open, SUPERFEX radiates
heat out into the room where you can feel it. In ad-

dition, SUPERFEX gives the exclusive advantage of
directed heat, thrown downward by the patented ad-

justable shutters to warm the floor. With this one
stove you hsve: I. Circulating heat. 2. Radiating
beat. 3- - Directed heat. 4. The cleanliness, economy
and convenience of oil.

Enjoy this modern stove heat in your home, store
or office. SUPERFEX il easy to fuel, easy to light,
easy to regulate. It will give you at any and all hours

wide range of clean heat thrown in the direction
you desire. The new SUPERFEX hss been especislly
designed to burn a very wide variety of domestic fuel oils.

Have your dealer give you a SUPERFEX demon-

stration. Several sizes available, modern in design,
finished in porcelain enamel. Ask your dealer about

easy buying plans.

OL.cavlc
iirt an 1 n

Penn Svmit and Vear-we- ll

Out fnf ff''61oa P.r.
lMNfylMnl.

Per Quart
O.W...d DoiiM.

Dllllll.d,Sp.el.Hr
Per Quart

ArrorAlng In
mndrl of i'ar
and material.

1 uua 2C

SsQ ORALENE

IMj V s. ", ' WATf RPROOfED C f f'AC' Jj TOOTH BRUSH DU

New . . esclusiv 17PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY potterns, full width
1 'tr materials, no seams.110 45 llr..t Oakland, California In four rantn your ran

In gallon lotaA LIADER Cp. or Rfistr . J .9 In Matlon
Sedan or Coach.. il. 10 Thoroughly proven 00 PURE Eouol to 35c perquort 1

tl i. .n,lAm hinh IP1Ssdon $2.10 Hcnnsylvanlo oil. Provldos effi
DURO (as shown) cient lubrication In all service. W'lLasts longor, oxttcir

one and freedom froBJJCoun or Rditr. J2.I0toSZ.55 Big value tor your money.W .Coach. S3.79to$4.65SUPERFEX
OU BURNING HEATERS

For chilly ipot la
nr room, rci a

bandy poriablt
PERFECTION
Heater. Modera
beauty, quality

ID to 12
hnuri of warn
comfort from
gallon of kerotcoe.

PerlSedan $4.10 to $4.85mmmm fsfill2cHOLLYWOO- D-
COUP or Kooditer. SJ.OO to S1.1S

HIGHEST GRADE WESTERN OIL In toiletSedan
or Cooch,

Empty Cans Leansd n Smoll DspoiilJ5.60 toI 1 Leader SAVE with SAFETY!$7.35

udi Cses; wh;. .
nevrr vtrlci fnm hi dish
Ovslity end dlctsWs Ry
fUvsr,

"AGED IN WOOD

v5m. 6MOS.
noof --

PINT QUART

$1.45 $2.83

Sedan,Horn $6 05 to bmrmmtm ml ftmfhU
6.5

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS
FOR

SUPERFEX
OIL BURNING HEATERS

OREGON EQUIPMENT GO.

'J SI W. U 1

R,f Prr 1 77VWSSW.UM(lll"aSJl
Black cnomel, loud,

HI TO compelling tone .

At Your Drug Store 127 South 6th Phone 2057
Complete

bracket
wim

120 N. 7th St. Phcr.eSS4


